# Pre event Info

## Fishery Information:
Lake Cumberland  
**Official Practice:** October 3  
**Competition:** October 4

## Angler Check-in:
*October 3*

## Angler Briefing:
*October 3*

## Location:
Digital

## Fishing License:
*Kentucky Required*  
If of age.

See page 2 for more details

---

# Tournament Info

## Take Off:
*Halcomb’s Landing*, Jamestown, KY 42629  
**Time:** 7:00 am CT

## Weigh-in
*Halcomb’s Landing*, Jamestown, KY 42629  
**Time:** 3:00 pm CT

## Housing Headquarters:
Lake Cumberland State Dock  
5465 State Park Rd  
Jamestown, KY 42629  
888-782-8336
• **Tournament Waters:** Lake Cumberland and any creeks and canals connecting to Lake Cumberland. Only that water open to ALL public fishing will be considered tournament waters. Any waters closed to public fishing will be closed to this tournament’s contestants.

• **Fish Creel and Length Limit:** 5 fish per boat, 12” on Largemouth Bass, 12” Smallmouth Bass and 12’ Spotted Bass. Mouth closed – tail fanned.

• **Fishing License:** Fishing License – Kentucky is required if 16 years of age or older.
Registration meeting and meal will be held at State Dock from 6:00-8:00 CST. Houseboat rentals will be available from Sept 30-Oct 5. Prices will include fuel for generators only. Damage/Cleaning fees will apply if needed. Houseboats will stay at the docks, during this event. Houseboats will include grills, pots/pans, all bedding, plenty of storage for fishing tackle and equipment and ability to charge batteries for fishing boats.